
Erythropoietin Excretion in Normal Man

By J. W. ADAMSON, R. ALEXANIAN, C. MARTINEZ AND C. A. FINCH

E RYTHROPOIESIS IS BELIEVED to he regulated by a humoral sub-

stamice, erythropoietin, which is elaborated in response to tissue need for

oxygen. The presence of erythropoietin in the normal individual has been

difficult to demonstrate due to limitations in methods currently available for its

measurement. The purpose of this study is to report the details of a bioassay

method and quantitation of erythropoietin excretion in urine collections from

normal males.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Nineteen male volunteers were studied. Their ages range from 23 to 44. hematocrits froni

42 to 49 volumes per cent, and reticulocvte counts from 0.8 to 2.0 per cent. All subjects

were in good health and had not been phlebotoniized during the preceding 6 months. No

medications were taken during the studs’.

All urine voided over 1 to 7 days was collected into clean polyethylene bottles for 6 or
12 hour periods beginning at 7:00 AM. and was kept frozen at -18 C. Before processing.

the specimens were thawed overnight in a cold room at 3 C. to 4 C. After 5 ml. were

removed for determination of creatinine concentration.1 the remaining urine was concen-
trated by membrane dialysis at 3 C. to 4 C. against a polyethylene gh’col compound.#{176}

Those specimens from which precipitates were not removed were concentrated to a final

volume of 50 ml.

Precipitates were removed from a ntmmber of specimens by centrifuging the urine

concentrate, along with at least 2 saline washes of the inside of the memiibrane. at 10,000

r.p.m. in a refrigerated centrifuge. The supernatant fluid and 2 saline washes of the

sedinient were redialyzed to a final volume of 50 ml. The urine concentrate in either

instance was divided into 4 equal portions and stored in sterile test tubes at -18 C. until

the tinie of assay.

Assay Procedure

The ervthropoietin content of these human urine concentrates was assayed by nieasiiring

the utilization of radioiron in proteiii-dlepletel. pol�cythemic mice.

Swiss-Webster female mice,� 1 1 to 12 weeks of age at the time of assay, were emplOve(l.

All mice received 2 nig. iron dextranf h�’ intramuscular injection to pre�’m1t the possible
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dlevelopnient of iron deficiency (luring induction of polycvthemia. The aninials were then

pla(’e(l in low pressure ciiarnl)ers at .5 atmosphere of air for 3-4 weeks. Their hematocrits
at the tinie of removal froni the clianibers rangedi froni 70 to 85. A regular laborator�’ diet

was niaintaimied in the chamber and for 48 hours following renioval of the mice. The

animals were mdlivi(luallv caged!, (lividedl into experimental groups of 5 or 6 an(l given a

l)elletizel. USP XV I)rotein-lepletion diet.#{176} Water was provided ad lihitum. On the
following dl�l�, intraperitoneal injections of 1 ml. urinary concentrate were begun and

repeated ever� 12 hours for a total of 8 injections. Twelve hours after the last injection of

urine concentrate. 1-2 ftc. radioiron (FeSu)) as ferric citrate with a specific activity of

approximately 5 �1c./�tg. iron were injected intraperitoneallv. The iron solution was prepared

lw the a(l(litiOn of sterile sodium citrate to ferric chloride in a 2: 1 molar ratio. Forty-eight

hours after the injection of radioiron each animal was weighed, anesthetized with ether and

l)le(l from the axillarv artery into heparin-moistened pipettes from which the packed! red

cell volume was determined.2 The mean hematocrit at the time of sacrifice was 68.25

(±5.5); any mouse with a hematocrit less than 52 was not included in the study. Four-

tenths milliliter blood from each animal was pipettedi into a counting tube andi washed with

10 iiil. saline in order to remove the plasmiia radioiron.� Red! cell radioactivity was measured
in an autogamma spectromiieter along with a standard prepared! from the fern citrate

solution. The maximuni counting error of speciniens with low activity was 8 per cent. Per

cent utilization of iron from hemoglobin synthesis was calculated by the following formula:

(Red cell activity) (Animal weight in grams) (18.75)
% utilization = ______________�- -

Infected activity

The factor 18.75 was usddl to relate the radioactivity present in the red cells to the total

blood volume of the aninmal. This was derived from the product of 2.5 (representing

conversion of 0.4 nil. bloodl to 1.0 nil.) and 7.5 (the assuiiied blood volume of the

polvcythemic mouse expressed as ier cent of body weight.)t For calculation of erythro-

poietin content, the mean per cent utilization of radioiron in each group of mice was used.

In order to express the results as units of erytliropoietin. simultaneous assays were carried out

with known concentrations of ervthropoietin standlard B� in saline. Results of urine assays

were c’onverte(l to units of ervthropoietin liv direct comparison of the niean value of radioiron

utilization of each experimental group with the ervthropoietin standard B dose/response

curve. As the mean �‘ahie of each assay represented a known fraction of the urine

concetitrate. appropriate corrections were necessary to relate this to the ervthropoietin

activity of the original saniple. Excretion of ervthropoietin was expressed either in terms of

units ier collection I)eriol or units per 100 mug. creatinine. Endlogenous ervthropoiesis was

nleasure(1 l)\ the utilization of radioiron in a cOIilparal)Ie group of animals injected with

saline.

RESULTS

Et�aluation of the Assay Met/mod

A number of preliminary studies were done to determine those procedures

0 Nutritional Biocheniicals (�oiiipanv, Cleveland. Ohio.

fIn the past. blood obtained h� cardiac’ 1)tliicture to niiiiiniize heiiiolysis was counted

1)0th before and after saline washing. lii groups of animals in which the 48 hour utilization

of iron was minimal, a significant amount of radioactivity remained in the plasma and was

removed b� the washing. In saline injected1 control animals. activity’ remaining in the plasma

was found to be over 90 per cent nonhenme iron b�’ a quantitative heme crystallization

procedure employed in a previous studv.�

� This 1)100(1 value in tile polvcvthemic niouse, pre�’iommsly’ reported,4 has been confirme(l

in this laboratory using a standard Cr�m isotope (lilutiofl technic.

�Kindly pro�’ilt’l by the National Institute for Medical Research, London. England.
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356 ADAMSON, ALEXANIAN, MARTINEZ AND FINCH

Table 1.-The influence of Protein Depletion and Polycythemia on the

Utilization of Radioactive iron in Mice

Mean
No. Mean Hct. % Utilization

Normal mice 5 45.0 28.16

Protein depletion 5 46.0 11.14

Polycythemia 5 68.0 0.18

Polycythemia and

protein depletion 5 77.0 0.02

Table 2.-Comparison of Methods of Urine Concentration for Erythropoietin Assay

Method of Concentration Mean % Utilization

Untreated urine 5.10

l)ialyzed 30 mm. with water 5.08

Lyophilizedi and reconstituted 5.60

I)ialyzed. lyophilized and reconstituted 6.00

Concentrated X 2 with Carbowax

and reconstituted 6.85

Concentrated! X 200 with Carhowax

and reconstituted 5.76

Saline control 0.03

#{176}Each value represents the mean of 4 or 5 animals.

which contributed to the sensitivity of the method and to define more com-

pletely the nature of the stimulating material.

The effect of polycythemia and protein depletion, both singly and in com-

bination, on the utilization of radioiron for hemoglobin synthesis was deter-

mined (Table 1 ). Endogenous erythropoiesis was least in those animals both

polycythemic and protein depleted.

The yield of urinary erythropoietin from several concentration procedures

was evaluated by comparing the activity in an ahiquot of urine having a high

erythropoietin content with aliquots of the same urine which had been comi-

centrated to varying degrees by lyophilization or dialysis and then reconsti-

tuted to original volume with distilled water or cold saline. As shown in Table

2, concentration and redilution of the urine by the procedures used was not

accompanied by loss of erythropoietin activity.

The dampening effect of urinary sediment on the utilization of radioiron was

tested by dividing pools of normal urine into equal parts and comicentrating

one-half with sediment and the other without. The results are shown in Table

3. In each instance, the group of animals receiving urinary concentrate and

sediment combined failed to utilize iron to the same degree as the group

receiving equal amounts of sediment-free urine. The precise nature of this

effect is not known; however, it would appear to be due to toxicity to the

animal since the stimulating effect of erythropoietin standard was not altered if

first incubated with, and then carefully separated from, urine sediment.

The recovery of activity from urine specimens was next evaluated. Collec-

tions of 6, 12 and 24 hour durations were divided in half, and erythropoietin

standard was added to one set of samples. The samples were then dialyzed,
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Table 3.-Effect of Urinary Sediment on the Response to Erythropoietin

Mean � Utilization Fe’s”

Study With Sediment Without Sediment

1 5.80

4.46
6.08

4.55

2 8.77

5.27

13.01

8.53

3 0.19

1.02

1.57

2.88
4 0.16 0.98

5 0.06 0.21

Table 4.-Recovery of Erythropoietin over Different Collection Periods

Collection Period
(Hours)

Units ESF
Added Per Cent Recovered

0.2

0.4

0.8

0.2

0.4

100

100

52

100

100

59

100

7512

24 0.8 42

ERYTHOI’OIETIN EXCRETION IN NORMAL MAN 357

Study

6 0.2

12 0.4

24 0.8

2 6

12

24

:3 6

and sediment was removed. The results of erythropoietin assay ( Table 4)

showed virtually complete recovery in the 6 and 12 hour samples, but a loss of

approximately half in the 24 hour sample. Because of the sample splitting, the

amounts of urine actually processed in each sample were equivalent to 3, 6 and

12 hour collections.

The effect of variations in the imijection schedule on both the magnitude and

consistency of response was determined using a known amount of erythro-

poietin standard B or urine with high erythropoietin activity. Injections were

given every 12 or 24 hours for 2-5 days. In each instance, radioiromi was

administered on the day following the last injection of erythropoietin, and the

per cent utilization of radioiron was measured 48 hours later. The results are

shown in Table 5. The schedule which consistently produced the greatest

utilization of radioiron was found to be 8 injections spaced 12 hours apart.

This schedule was used for all of the urimie and standard assays reported here.

The relationship of urine volume to erythropoietin excretion was examined

( Table 6 ), amid no correlation was found.

Repeated assays were carried out in the test systemn with graded doses of

erythropoietin standard B and saline (Table 7). Regression analysis was done

by the method of least squares, and the response to erythropoietin was found

to be linear with a slope (�) of 11.68 over a range of 0.15-0.80 unit when

plotted by Cartesian coordinates. The minimum dose of the standard consis-
tently detected was 0.05 unit/mouse (p < 0.0001 when compared to saline

controls). The standard dose/response curve was compared to the slopes of
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358 ADAMSON, ALEXANIAN, MARTINEZ AND FINCH

- Table 5.-An Evaluation of SchedulesFor Ass�iy injections

Study P Study 2

A. Q. 12 hours X 5 days - 6O.1�(5)

B. Q. 12 hours X 4 days 100� (6 ) 100� ( 10)

C. Q.l2hoursX3days 80�(7) 93%(7)

I). Q. 12 hours X 2 days 94sf (7) 88� (10)

E. B.I.D.X4days 82�(7) 51�’(5)
F. Q. 24 hours X 4 clays 43% (7)

#{176}\Iaximum observed response is expressed as 100 per cent and lesser responses to dif-

fering schedules of injection as fractions thereof. The number of animals for e�ich determi-

nation is indicated in parentheses.

-- Table 6.-Relationship of Erythropoietin Excretion to Urine Volumes#{176}

Calculated Excretion of
Volume Erythropoietin (Units)

165 1.69

172 0.67

255 1.79

625 0.73

820 0.46

1500 1.29

#{176}Urine collected from 7:00 AM. to 1 :00 p.�i. on consecutive days from a single donor.

Table 7.-Erythropoietin Standard B-Dose/Response Relationship

Units ESF/Mouse No. of Obs. Mean �/e Utilization Standard Dev!at�on

0.05 28 0.07 0.03

0.075 7 0.12 0.05
0.10 42 0.23 0.11

0.15 4 0.72 0.52

0.20 63 1.37 0.57

0.30 4 2.28 0.91

0.40 51 3.61 1.44

0.80 60 8.34 2.66

Saline controls 111 0.02 0.01

responses to various concentrations of urine from normal and anemic subjects

(Fig. 1), and the slopes were found to he essentially parallel by the Student “t”

test (p > 0.50 for both slopes).

Studies were carried out using rabbit antihuman erythropoietin serum#{176} pre-

viously determined to possess, in 1 ml., neutralizing activity against 5 umiits of

erythropoietin standard. Incubation of normal or antibody-containing rabbit

serum with concentrates of urine from normal and anemic patients and eryth-

ropoietin standard B was carried out according to the method of Schooley and

Garcia.5 Table 8 shows the effect of the antiserum. In each system in which the

antiserum was employed, per cent utilization was essentially that of the saline

control animals.

#{176}Kmndlyprovided1 by Drs. John Schoolev and Joseph Garcia of the Donner Radiation

Laboratories. Berkeley, Calif.
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10. 0

9.

8.

7.

6.

5.

Li-bOO
Anemic

4.

3.

2.,

0.

UNITS - ESF STANDARD B

standard and

For all individuals studied, concemitrates of urine pr��!mmcc’c! iiicorporatioli (if

radioiron in the test amiimal significantly above that seeii in 25 groups of saline-

iliject(’(l control amiirnals �vhicli had a mean of 0.02 per cent ( ±0.01 ). Iii 92

assays ( 23 complete days ) of the concentrates of 6-hour urine collections from

9 normal sul)jects ( Table 9 ) the mean per cent utilization of radioiron was 0.83

( standard deviation ± 0.79 ) . Based omi these data, er�thropoietin excretion per

24 hotmrs ramigecl fromii 1.206 to 9.463 units. The average daily excretion pd’r

ili(liVi(lUal was 4.027 and ranged from 1.663 to 9.342 umiits. A comparative

series of assays of 12-hour urine collectioiis froni 10 stml)jects ��‘�15 carried out

( Table 10 ) . The niean � cemit utilization ��‘as 0.92 amid ranged from 0.02 to

3.53 ( standard deviatiomi 0.73 ) . Average daily erythropoietin excretion based

on assays of 12-hour collections ��‘ts 2.090 amid ranged fromn 0.000 to 3.050

units.

Considerable variation in ervthropoietin excretion from one collection period

to amiother was seen. It is significant that the extent of fluctuation was not

I,,

z
0

I-

N

z
N
0

N

54

Fig. 1.-Responses to varying concentrations of erythropoietin

urine from normal and anemic subjects.

E iijtli ro/)oict in Le t)Cl.s’ ill Normal Urine
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1 .a.m.-

Study Weight (Kg.) Het. Retie. Day 7 a.m.

J.A. 84.2 43.0 1.0 1 0.07

2 0.20

J.A. 84.7 43.0 1.3 1 0.05

2 0.07

C. NI. not 48.0 0.8 1 0.43

available

D. H. 91.0 43.5 0.9 1 0.90

D. H. 91.0 42.0 2.0 1 0.40
2 3.29

H. T. 85.9 48.5 1.3 1 3.07

2 0.90

CS. 69.5 47.0 1.2 1 0.06

2 0.24

3 0.49

R. M. 71.2 45.5 0.9 1 0.27

2 0.44

3 0.24

‘N. H. 70.2 45.0 1.2 1 0.31

2 0.17

3 0.72

#{176}F.‘N. 75.7 42.5 1.7 1 0.03

2 0.04

M.R. 81.6 47.0 1.7 1 0.04

2 0.14

#{176}Sedilllt5nt removed from urine concentrate.

7 a.m.- 1 p.m.- 7 p.m.-

I p.m. �7 p.m. I am.

0.46 0.72 0.41

0.67 1.64 1.33

1.30 0.60 1.40

0.23 0.65 0.19

1.51 3.95 3.02

0.36 1.92 3.45

0.18 0.09 0.57

2.44 0.29 0.19

3.57 1.77 1.44
1.13 2.02 3.95

0.25 0.63 0.05

0.52 1.48 0.93

0.25 0.48 1.41

0.35 1.35 1.19

0.39 0.48 0.62
0.65 0.03 0.2.5

0.97 0.83 1.63

0.47 0.29 0.52

0.19 0.57 0.78

0.11 0.25 0.04

0.64 0.07 0.27

0.31 0.03 0.07

1.34 0.76 0.28

360 ADAMSON, ALEXANIAN, MARTINEZ AND FINCH

Table 8.-Studies with Anti-erythropoietin Antibody

Assay Material

Saline

“Active” urine

2.0 Uunits ESF

+

+

+

+

+

+

Incubated With

Normal senmm

ESF antibody

Normal serum

ESF antibody

Normal serum

ESF antibody

Mean % Utilization

0.06

0.02

3.17

0.04

3.66

0.06

Normal urine +

+

Normal serum

ESF antibody

0.66

0.04

Table 9.-Erythropoietin Excretion in Normal Males (Expressed as Mean

Per Cent Utilization of Fe59)

Six Hour Collection Periods
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ERYTHOPOIETIN EXCRETION IN NORMAL MAN 361

Table 1O.-Erythropoietion Excretion in Normal Males (Expressed as Mean

Per Cent Utilization of Fe”)

Twelve Hour Collection Periods

Study Weght (Kg.) Hct. Retc. Day 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 7 p.m-i am.

E. H. � 80.9 480 1.2 1 1.38 1.28

2 1.14 1.14

3 0.95 1.35

p. .A. 90.3 46.5 0.9 1 0.87 0.37

2 0.91 0.62

3 0.97 3.13

J. H. 92.5 47.5 1.5 1 0.33 0.84

2 1.55 0.29

SR. 89.4 43.5 1.4 1 1.00 2.39

2 1.38 1.96
3 3.53 0.64

1.. U. 43.5 1.5 1 1.06 0.37

2 0.42 0.63

3 0.73 0.05

4 0.33 0.52

5 0.18 0.60

6 0.23 0.57
7 0.81 1.61

.k. A. 81.3 44.0 0.8 1 0.41 1.63

2 2.13 0.39

3 2.95 1.59

4 1.90 3.16

5 specimen lost 0.94
6 1.21 0.74
7 1.44 2.01

HG. 87.1 48.0 1 0.58 0.07

2 1.45 0.08

3 0.04 0.06

4 0.86 1.32

5 0.38 0.61

6 0.05 0.56
7 0.13 0.22

#{176}\IS. 86.4 49.0 2.0 1 0.69 1.25

2 0.36 0.72

#{176}L.H. 67.4 42.0 1.5 1 0.35 1.58

2 0.12 0.18

OJ K. 88.3 42.0 1.0 1 0.47 0.16

2 0.05 0.09

#{176}Sediment removed from urine concentrates.

altered by relatimig erythropoietin excretion to urinary creatinine concentration.

While no significamit difference in erythropoietin excretion was found by com-

paring mean results from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. collections with those from

7:00 P.M. to 7:00 A.M. (1.040 amid 1.050 units, respectively), considerable differ-

ences were seen on comparison of 6 hour collection periods, suggesting a
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362 ADAMSOX, ALEXANIAN, MARTINEZ AND FINCH

Table 1 1.-Diurnal Variation of Erythropoietin Excretion in Man

Times of Collection

1 a.m.-7 a.m. 7 am-i p.m. 1 p.m.-7 P.m. 7 p.m-i n.m.

Average erythropoietmn

excretion per

collectionperiod#{176} 0.819 1.133 1.347 1.413

I)istribution by period

of peak activity 4� 22% 35� 39�

Distribution by period

of least activity 57� 17� 13� 13�

0 �vIean of 23 observations.

diurinal variation in erythropoietin excretion. This became even more apparent

when the periods of peak and lowest excretion were expressed for each day of

study (Table 11).

DISCusSIoN

The iresence of ami erythropoietic-stimulating substance in the blood amid

urine of anemic patients has been demonstrated by a variety of assay proce-

dures, the sensitivity of which is dependent on the bioassay system employed

and the amount and type of assay material utilized. At present, the polycythe-

mic mouse is the most sensitive and reliable assay animal available to demnomi-

strate small amount of erythropoietin.4’#{176}’7 In the method reported, the com-

bination of polycythemia and protein depletion has provided a high degree of

hone marrow depression. Contrary to the reported response in the rat,5 how-

ever, the protein-depleted, polycythemic mouse did not respomid to the same

absolute degree as its nonprotein-depleted counterpart at the dose of erythro-

poietin test (0.4 unit). In addition to an extremely low background, this

method with the devided injection schedule, suggested by Gurney et al,#{176}has

provided a linear dose-response curve for erythropoietin on a Cartesian plot.

Although most observations in man have been made on serum, present

methods are not sufficiently sensitive to demonstrate erythropoietin con-

sistently in the plasma of normal i.ndividuals,’#{176} and it has not been possible to

concentrate plasma without losses in activity.1’ In addition, the administration

of human plasma or serum in large amounts to test animals produces massive

hemolysis, thereby reducing the state of polycythemia and perhaps directly

stimulating erythropoiesis through the breakdown products of red cells.’2,14

Like plasma the erythropoietin concentration of raw urine is too low to be

quantitated, and although urine does not produce hemolysis, the injections of

more than 1 or 2 ml. untreated material is highly toxic to the animals. Both

filtration14 and dialysis plus lyophilizatio&5 have been employed to concen-

trate urinary erythropoietin, and have been reported to result in measurable

activity in normal suhjects.’’�#{176} Membrane dialysis was used successfully to

concemitrate the urimie activity and to eliminate its toxicity, which may have

been due in part to potassium. Evidence was obtained that sediment of the

urinary concentrate could be eliminated without loss of activity. By this con-

centration procedure, virtually all of a urine specimen could he concentrated
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EHY1IIOIOIETIN EXCRETiON 1N NORMAL MAN 363

and injected. That the utilization of radioiron after stimulation by urinary

c’omicemitrates was due to erythropoietin is supported by the fact that this

stimulation ��‘as completely neutralized by antiserum I)reI)�trt’d1 against a highly

comicentrated human urinary erythropoietin. Further supporting evidence is

1)rOvided I)y the similar dose/response curves obtained with injections of nor-

mal urine concentrates and erythropoietin standard.

Erythropoietin recovery studies ( Table 4 ) suggest that losses occurred when

longer collection periods of urine were assayed. This is borne out by the

average erythropoietin values obtained in parallel series of 6 and 12 hour urine

collections ( Tables 9 and 10 ) . In each instance the losses amoumit to approxi-

Inately half the total activity. IIo�vever, losses are not seen when 3 and 6 hour

recovery studies are carried out; it is thus assumed that the 6 hour values may

approximate true urinary activity. The reason for the loss is not apparent as

vet. It does hot bear any obvious relationship to urinary volume.

In this study, erythropoietin excretion varied considerably from one mdi-

vidual to another and from one collection period to another, even when related

to urinary creatinine. The magmiitude of these changes is such as to exclude any

linear relationship with changes iii remial blood flow. WThile some diurnal varia-

tion occurs ( Table 1 1 ), it is obscured by the larger and apparemitly random

fluctuations of unknown cause. Both filtration14 dialysis plus

hitm :i have l)een employed to concentrate urinary erythropoietimi, and

have beemi re1X)rted to result iii measurable activity in normal subjects.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Levels of erythropoietin have been comisistently demolistrated in imrine collec-

tiomis from healthy adult males using a modification of the polycythemic mouse

assay. This method is stable and reproducible, and it provides assay animals

with low background erythropoiesis. Six hour collections of urine can be con-

centrated without apparent loss of activity amid the entire daily excretiomi can

he used in the assay. Quantitation has beemi achieved by comnparing the

response to a concentrate of normal urimie directly to a linear dose/response

curve of erythropoietin standard B. Based on 6 hour urine collections, erythro-

1)Oietimi excretion in the subjects tested averaged 4.0 units of erythropoietin

standard B ( ramige 1 .2-9.5 ) . In addition to wide unexplained variations in

results seen from day to clay, the data imidicate that a diurnal patteni of

excretion of the hormone may exist.

SUMMAmIIO IN INTERLINGUA

Le presentia de erythropoietina a vane nivellos ha essite demonstrate

uniformemnente in urina collectionate al) liormal mnasculos adulte, con Ic

utilisation de un modificate essayage a muses polycvthemic. Le mnethodo

es stdl)ile e reproducibile, e illo provide amiiniales de essayage comi l)asse

grados de erythropoiese de fundo. Collectiones die urma die 6 horas pote

esst’r concentrate sin apparente Perdit�1 de activitate, e Ic complete excretion

diunic pote esser usate in Ic essayagc. Quantification esseva effectuate per

coinparar Ic respomisa a un concentrato de urina normal directememite comi

umi curva linear dcl dose e responsa a base de emytliropoietina stamidard B.
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A base de collectiones de urina de 6 horas, le excretion de erythropoietina

in le subjectos testate amontava al media a 4,0 unitates de erythropoietina

standard B (con un distribution ab 1,2 ad 9,5). A parte extense e non explicate

variationes in le resultatos obtenite ab un die al altere, le datos imidica Ic

possibilitate del existentia de un cyclo diurne in le excretion del hormon.
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